
WAYS TO GIVE
Text “GIVE GRACE”
to (833) 267-4734

On the App
Search

“GraceFellowshipMN”
in your App store 

By Mail
8601 101st Ave N,
Brooklyn Park, MN

55445

On the Website
FindGrace.com

At the Generosity carts
at the Worship Center

Doors

THANKS FOR YOUR
GENEROSITY!

Last Week Giving
$37,800.42

Fiscal Year-to-Date Giving
- Starts Apr 1 -
$589,060.00

 
 

 
 

 

NEED TO KNOW!

 

JULY 24 //  WEEK 8  //  PASTOR JOE BOYD

 #1. Dream Team Conference
All volunteers are invited to this 
year’s Dream Team Conference on 
Sat, Aug 13. It a day to connect, 
learn, and be inspired. This is for all 
our current volunteers and anyone 
who ready to get involved! If you 
are new to volunteering at Grace, 
we have a special track just for you! 
Head to the website to RSVP!
 
#2. Park Party!
Hey Grace Families! There is one 
more Summer Fun Day on Thurs, 
July 28. We are going to meet at 
Central park in Brooklyn Park from 
1-3 PM for a Party in the Park! Invite 
your friends. We can’t wait to see 
you there!
 
#3. Child Dedication
Next Sunday, July 31, we will be 
having Child Dedications during 
both services. This is a special 
moment for families to commit to 
teaching their children to know 
and love God. If you are interested 
in this, please sign up on the 
website
 
#4. Baptisms
Coming up on Sun, Aug 7th we 
have Baptisms in the service. 
Baptism is for anyone that has 
made the decision to follow Jesus. 
Getting baptized is a way to 
publicly declare your faith. If you 
are ready, sign up online and invite 
all your friends to be part of this 
special moment.

GENTLENESS

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, forbearance, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 
gentleness and self-control.  - Galatians 5:22-23

Gentleness is an active trait, describing the manner in which we should treat others. Meek-
ness is a passive trait, describing the proper Christian response when others mistreat us. - 
Jerry Bridges

Gentleness makes room to care for others.

But we were gentle among you, like a nursing mother taking care of her own children. - 1 
Thessalonians 2:7

Gentleness prepares the way to restoration.

Be wise in the way you act toward outsiders; make the most of every opportunity. Let your 
conversation be always full of grace, seasoned with salt, so that you may know how to answer 
everyone. - Colossians 4:5-6

Moments of humility remind us to be gentle.

Live in harmony with each other. Don’t be too proud to enjoy the company of ordinary 
people. And don’t think you know it all! - Romans 12:16

Gentleness is the active trait that shows how we should treat others.

Let your gentleness be evident to all. The Lord is near. - Philippians 4:5

Gentleness speaks louder than words.

Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will 
find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light. - Matthew 11:29-30

Gentleness is a choice that helps people experience grace.

A gentle answer turns away wrath, but a harsh word stirs up anger. - Proverbs 15:1

Gentleness leads to greatness.  

You have given me the shield of your salvation, and your right hand supported me, and your 
gentleness made me great. - Psalm 18:25


